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*** TO OUR READERS ***

Thank you for the great response to
our Feb. issue. This March issue is a
bit smaller (phew !), but we do
promise you an April issue. Inspite of
Spring Break and Easter, it should b€
in your mailboxes by Fri. April 9.
Deadline for articles, March 29,
please.

Editor : Cate Weir 728 - l2l2
Ad Editor : Agnes Caravati
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Staff: Brandy Bozak, Matt & Peter
Crocker, Alisson & Sacha Hall, Laura
Johnson,Heather Macleod" Christina
Mather, Natasha Pakula, Ian Crocker,
Cathie Findlay-Brooh Kitqy Lloyd and
Lori Sorensen.

B4mfield Weather
by

Peter Janitis

Normally as the Spring approaches, tlgl
weather improves. Not so tfQ
year......February was much colder
wetter than January. Mother Nature
mixed up aeain!

Tenrperatures brought in a High of l l C
on the 28th and a Low of - 4 C on the gth.
In all we experienced 12 days of below
freezing temperatures, compared to a scant 5
in January.

Mean Max. 7.3 C
Mean Min. 1.0 C
Mean Temp. 4.2 C
(Jan. Mean Temp was 7.1 C)

Precipitation: 6 days without rairq a trace
of snow on the fth. It was a very wet
month, as 23.32, would indicate. The
average for Feb. is 12.8". If you think that it
wru a wet month, how about 196l when
30.75" were recorded!
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Albe rni-C layoquoit Re gio nal D istr ict
Bamfield Water System

l Court of Revision
at Community Hall in Bamfield

Monday - March 7th, 1994
2:00p.m. - 3:00p.m.

for the purpose of hearing
complaints as to:

a/ Names of owners of land parcels.
b/ Number of parcels taxed.
c/ May review and correct

the Parcel Tax Roll

coffee, juice
and Easter bonnet makings

in the hall
Everyone Welcomq

a" Dinner CIub <,
INVITATION

at

Aguilar House

First Saturday of every month
Everyone welcome

$ 20 per person
3 course dinner
(liquor not incl.)

Join Us
Saturday March 5, 6 pm

phone Laurie at Aguilar House (728-3000)
for reservations a couple of days ahead.

COMMUMTYAFFAIRS
MEETING

Sun. Irrfar.6 - 1:30 pm
Commmity Hall

guest - Gerard Janssen MLA
Court of Revision

Re: Floats & Ballfield update
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SI'Z--q ARDrE'srARTY
{$I?/:
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Friends and relations gathered for a

surprise retirement evening at the

Community Hall for Ardie Logan on the eve

of her 65th birthday.
The decor was "British" - red, white and

blue streamers and balloons, candles and

flowers together with some holly, ivy and

red roses.

Stan, her youngest son was Master of
Ceremonies presenting Mom with a ticket
for a tour of the British Isles from the

family. Later she was given gifu of money

that were dropped in the suitcase frorn the

well wishers for her holiday trip. He also

announced that his Mother- in - law, Judy

Catherwood would be acccompanying heq

on the trip, so she wouldn't be alone.

Manyref 16sse present were called upon to
reminisce of her Bamfield days, when she

first arrived at the age of 10, in 1939. The

stories were humorous and varied.

Bobby McVie and his wife Rita wsre in
charge of the music, travelling Ladysmith.
Others came from Quesnel, Alberta, because

they were snow bound home from Texas,

( so where else would they wait but balmy
Bamfield), Vancouver, Victoria, Port

Alberni, Cowichan and so on.
There was a light musical back- ground, an

array of many snacks and a cake made by

Rita Webber of the Tides & Trails Cafe.

Ardie's granddaughter Danielle designed

the British looking Snoopy for the cake.

't... 1.$-;

The mingling of old and young benved
the tables made for a lovely evening for
Ardie, her husband and. family. Many, who

sould not attend, sent good wishes, and were
rvith everyone in spirit. The family included
great grand- and grand- children as well as

the spouses and sons and daughters. Their
hard work made it a happy and memorable
occaision for all who attended.

We nould like to thank al]-
our farnily and friends for joining
us on Saturday night to cel-'€brate
Mornrs (Ardie) Retirenent/6sth
birthday party. l4om will be
leaving for England in the middle
of April (right after her annual
Easter fun in Nitinat). Werre
sure she will have a r,vonderful
holiday with her friend, Judy
Cathervrcod.

Ron, La Rae, Stan, Jan & SherrY

Staff Appreciation

Mar.14th-18th
A hearffelt thankyou ftom parents and

students to the wonderful staff at Eric

Godson School.
Keep up the sPirit!
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for ailing

have any freezer
for canning? We
per lb.

Please call A

dog. Do you
burned salmon
will pay 101

728-3225

Wanted July house swap
Victoria (Oak Bay) home 2 bthrms.
4 Mrms. family of 4 with dog
phone 5924rc4

EMC
Construction

Quality
Call Roy or Beth

7 2B-2080
Residen tial / C o mmer c i aI / M ar i n

+

Marg $

far collecting the Sears'
catalogues at the Post
office. Turo buxes urill
be se.nt to the Port
Hlberni Sears' office to
he recUcled, Ior those
of gou urho missed this
seruice, gou can drop
o f f gour old Sears'
catalogues angtime
at ang $ears'office.

OLD CATALOGUES

RETURNED TOTAL

1500 ToNs
OF PAPER FOR

RECYCLING!
Saa.s thanks its custom€rs lor
taking lhe llme to relurn exPlred
catatogu€s lor ccycling. Th€s€
etlorts are playing a signiticant
pan in h€lping to reducE landlill
dumping as well .educing the
noed tor new and expanded
landtill sltea.



Tvee Lodge News

Brentwood College Outdoor
School at the Lodge will
happening again March 1

so watch out for kayaks
the harbour.

be
1- 13
1n

We are hoping to {n
another basebalJ:-ga

Here is 6

Pachena on Lre Saturdav -so
keep postdd. last- ye{r1,s/
".,r"itku" u ia-6r' ii4- ** rr\
"uy'finq andtu fire'at the \
-beach{ater.

/last_ years
group photo of

participants.

By Elizabeth Hicks
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Let us spoil yu".

e
Aguilar House

OPEN
Wednesdays and Saturdays

for Dinner
Reservations the day before

Special

AGUILAR 
EASTCT 

"'T::J:H*T 
APTiI ZNd

RESORT

ffiffiffiffi
B amfield Basine ss S ervices
Accurate, efficient, confidential s ervice s

for you andYour business...

a Income Ta:c Rctums a PhotocoPies

a Word Processing

a Bookkeeping

a Financial Statements a Brochures

a Payroll

a DataProcessing

a Business Plans

a SysrcmsAnalysis

a Computcr Consulting a Clerical Services

a Cusom service designed to meet your needs

CaII Beth Cubbage for an appointment
Plnne 728-2080 Fax 728-2082

a Fax Service

a Resumes

a Mailing Service

a Writing

a Bliting

a Research

Hamshee Stor
7ZB-3411

GrocerY Proctttc ts r? i:Ttffi H:t:I,
Valentines DaY Hinner Jeff Lantz

Congratltlat ions Jef f !

for E,esfen
#'

Place your

for otur
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X HERITAGE X

CORI\ER

Children at Eric Godson brought recipes to
school from their grandparents and great

I graudparents to celebrate Herifage Weelc

On this day, Victorians e:.:clianged cookies cut in the shape of
hearts- A traditiona] Victorian recipe yor-r calt niake:

Valentiners Day Cookies \l/qlt
L/2 cup (125 nrl) butter r'
I/2 cup (125 mL) packed browrr sugar
1,/3 cup ( B5 ml ) molasses
1 large egg
2 I/2 cups (625 mI ) florrr
1 7/2 tsp. (? m1) ginger
2 tsp. ( 10 mI ) cinrramon
I/2 tsp. (2 m1) ground cloves
I/4 tsp. (1 mI) salt

Chi11 the dough for one hour, roll it out on a floured board
and cut into heart shapes. Bake at 350 F (180 C) for 15 -
20 mins, Ice and enjoy.

Eric' s Great-grandmothe

His great-grandmother came over from Scotland when she was
15. ftScottish Shortbread \t,
HaIf as much sugar as brrtter
Half as much butter as flour

eg. 1/2 c. sugar,t', 
". 

uutt"r, 2 cups flour

Knead we11, the dough becomes "whiter". Ro11 1./4', thick and
cut into rectangles. Poke each with a fork design. Bake on
cookie sheets lined with brown paper. Bake at 300 18 - 20
mins.

Eric's'Grandpa Green

Grandpa Green, who ran the loggi.ng company in Barclay Sound
tried his hand at cooking for the camp one year. Herers the
pastry recipe his,wife gave him so the men could have pies
that werenrt ceme:nt, \r/Hot l{ater Pastrv \i t

I/2 cup.shortening or lard
1/2 tsp. salt
Mashed together well
7/4 c. boiling water
Add 1 L/2 c. f lour and 1.,/2 tsp baking grcwder

RolL on flourBd board and use in any pie recipe.

f

Erio Knsqart



HERITAGE TEA

by Kitty Lloyd

On February 20th the United Church
$men and the Bamfield Preservation and
[ 'elopment Society hosted their second
annual Heritage Tea. Since various rurnours
we've heard indicate that Bamfield is slated to
have a new school built sometime in the near
future, we decided to have memories of past
school days as a "theme" for this year,s event.
Those attending heard some great tales of
everyday school life, pranks played on naive
young teachers, school field trips in the
I940's, and stories of wonderful teachers
loved by all, and some that fled Bamfield after
a few short weeks in front of the class!

Ebba Jennings acted as M.C. to
introduce the other speakers, after first
telling some of her own tales of schooldays.
lrma Cashin, Ardis Logan, Dave Hegstrom and
Val Huges all shared some of their stories
with us. Val had a slightly dif f erent
perspective, since she was both a student at
the Bamfield school, then a substitute teacher
who found herself teaching children who only
two years previously had been her fellow
students! Val now resides in port Alberni, and
is involved with the Historical Society there,
helping to maintain the archives there. She is
vq supportive of Bamfield starting its own
ffives and/or museum, and infJrmed us
thit there is lots of archival material about
Bamfield being safeguarded in port Alberni
until such time as there is an appropriate
place here to maintain it. Hopefully that day is
in the not-so-distant future.

_ Many people brought old photographs
of Bamfield, and these sparked some-great
discussions of days gone by. ln our nextlssue
we hope to reprint the photo that was on the
cover of the invitations sent out, with the
children and adults identified.

. lf you happen to get in a mad fit of
spring cleaning (driven over the brink by the
incessant rains of the past few weeks
perhaps!), and come across some old photos,
diaries, newspaper clippings, etc, that

pertain to even the recent past of Bamfield,
please hang onto such stuff, since it all adds to
the mosaic of the history of our community.
Perhaps the present Eric Godson School will
eventually be home to Bamf ield's f irst
museum, and we will have a central location,
open to everyone, to house our,'artifacts',.

ln the meantime, the oral tradition of
telling and retelling tales of the past is as
important as ever, and we realize that not
everyone is willing to get up in front of a
group to recount some of their stories. lf you
have the urge, please get your memories, or
those you've heard from parents, relatives,
friends, etc, down on paper or tape, so that
they may not be lost to the passing of time.
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The tradition of women's Day began in 1910. At thattime women in industrially devel0ping countries wereentering the paid work force. Women were entering sexsegregated jobs mainly in textiles, manufacturing anddomestic services. The working conditions and wages werehorribte. Trade unions were devel0ping and industrialdisputes broke out. women from 77 different countries wentto a conference in copenhagen to propose that women,s Daybecome an international event. clara Zetkin presented themotion that women throughout the world should focus a particularday of the year to press their demands and to commemorate
women and their struggles. fnternational Women, s Day vasthe result' As womenr w€ are proud to carry a traditionfir-'ed with courage and the determination not to settle forsecond best- we continue to honour the heroines (often
nameless) who have shovn us that vomen have not been silent.Join the women of Bamfield to commemorate the women in our

t'

lives who have taught us courage and honesty on March g,
7994.

AguilarHouse-8pm
All Women Welcome

69

Stories, poems etc. to share alwayr appreciated



-r Communitv Jnteraction Day
fi.t t.
+\ EricGodsonyffi:rschoor

-z)\ Monday, March 7,lgg4
8:55 am - 2.45 pm

l,/, trt
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On behalf of all the staffat Eric Godson Memorial School, I would like to invite you
to our OPEN HOUSE on Monday, March 7. Come, join us and participate in classroom
and playground activities.

Light refreshments urill be served.
Evcryone's lvelcome. Water transportation witl be p'rovided, please phonc the school

for details. We do have some great surprises in store for you! Come prepared to
participate andjoin in the fun of a.NORMAL" school day!

Bruce Wallace
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PRIMARY CLASS
a

Listening Activity
Ma.r,datc- Srnq\ders



Kinsten l'likkleson

TIIE BAI,LOON NIAN
Dorr,tthl' Atdis

Our balloon malr has balloons.
I{e holds them on a string,
He blon's his horn and walks about
Through puddles, in the spring.

He stands on corners r,r'hile they ltob
And ttrg above his head-
Green balloons and blue balloons
And vellolv ones, and red.

He takes our pennies and unties
The tivo rr'e choose; and then
He turns around, and waves his hand,
And blows his horn again.

s
t+
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fi Intermediate
Class

Explores
B.C.'s Past
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I would like to.be involved in_the Barkley Sound Expeditionbecause r rike trre iiiei*"i*"iir;;Idt;iEi ,u.t"r habitats anclshipw.ecks-r am fasinated *iti, the deean-ino hope to have a
T::::, ::,:l:.?:",1^:i::":r, whj.ch r,;y i;;;r,,! "*p:.orins andlearnins about.varlos prants and inimals i"T#":"';:r-|ffr.,* or,.fof the most lnteresting aninars in the o"""r, is the Green seaAnemone-r like the way the Anerfio*e eurls up into a ba1r. whenthe tide is out_o-r if being at.tacked by an enemy.Thistrxpaditicn would hgrp rg g6t.one step iearer to ny Eoal nhiehis to become a l+arin! nioiiqist-r tirl"-L-t" be chosen torepre'ent our echbol in the Barkley soulnJ Expedition would be agreat honor and very educational ,-it r"uld also help me meetpeople from all ovei c"""Ja.rhis woulc ue-something r vrouldremember all my life. I

Ch.,s\nq {^tfu''
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Why I u'ant to be a nart of the Coastal Safari

I have alrvays loved the ocean. I enjoy snorkeling,
summer I had several encounters rvith a neighbourhood s .
including face to face. When I am old enough I hope to get ml
diving licence. I also enjoy collecting and observing animals in I
salt water aquarium, such as: skeleton shrimp, sea cucumbers 

,

pipe fish, nudibranches, eels and bubble snails.

\, The technolory side of this expedition really interests me

too. My main interest js in seeing a ROV in use. But I am also
a interested in the tecnical aspect of making this video series, like the

rse of underwater camer€$ and the transmission by satellite.

It is hard to believe that a production this big is going to take
place in Bamfield. I feel I could learn alot from this experience
and it would be fun to learn with other students from other places,

I would be honoured to be a part ofthe Coastal Safari.

would love to be a member of the
Coastal Safari because f vant to learn
f can about the sea creatures that. live
Sound.

f would like to see what it is
ocean floor and the Safari cameras
vhat is down at the bottom. I have
Mexico, and the Bahamas and hope to

l).,
' n d,t1-

Croc*--p-t-

f vant to take over my mom and
when f grov up. f spend as much time
water. fn April f catch sguid and in
salmon and cod.

., f hope f
in a lifetime
speech.

Russell Hicks

Bamf i e1d
everthing
in Barkley

like on the
wil-l let me see

snorkeled in,Har*aii,
start scuba diving.

dad's fishing lodge
as f can around the
the summer f cat,ch

because it is a once
listening to my

can qo on this Safari
chance. Thank you for

2l (3ulS' 'pic+t-ra i^Jnavai t auta-)
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by Bill Mclntyre, Environmental Education Officer, Pacific Rim National

Park Reserve

r Every spring, the world population of
Pacific Gray Whales migrates along the west
coast of Vancouver lsland, B.C. Annually, an

estimated 19,000 Grays make the 1 6,0OOkm

round trip journey between their mating and

calving lagoons on the Baja Peninsula and

their summer feeding gro
and Chukchi Seas.
residence in the P

Reserve area, feed
to the delight
enthusiasts.

Grays travel cl
in shallow w
vrewrn9
locations. For
up views of
can venture out
local charter boats o
watching excursions fr
Ucluelet.

Recovering from a population of less than
1,000 in the early 1940's, the Gray Whale

has made a dramatic return and in 1991 was

dropped from the Endangered Species List-
Their behaviour and ability to adapt has
generated great interest to biologists and

whale researchers.
To celebrate this remarkable conservation

success, and to witness the annual migration,
Pacific Rim National Park Reserve and the
coastalcommunities of Tofino and Ucluelet are

hosting the 8th annual Pacific Rim Whale

Festival - WHALEFEST '94.

Spring outings planned: Whalefest '94
runs March l9 - APril 4.

West Coast Communities Welcome
Vasitors to Celebrate Bth Annual
Whale Festival

Park Reserve
hikes quided

During Whalefest '94, Pacific Rim National

of f er whale-watching
knowledgeable nature
with information, films

ickaninnish Centre from

will
by
ng

. ln addition, ocean
esearchers will give

staff will present
at Green Point

rams will provide
arning more about
heir biology, and
an environment on

r important factor
a spring holiday, is

ducational programs are
charge.

The towns of Ucluelet and Tofino, who have

worked together with the park to establish the
Pacific Rim Whale Fesiival Society, will also

be offering a range of entertaining family
events designed to provide lots of fun activity.
Community events include The Great Whale
Chase, Family Whale Hunts, Community
Dances, Family Folk Night, the 'l 994 Fine

Arts Show, the Gray Whale Race, and many
more.

There will be lots to see, do and learn during
Whalefest r94. Come on over to "Life on the
Edge", on the weit coast. Take "A Walk on the
Wild Side" of Vancouver lsland, to enjoy the
spectacular beaches, and w,ftness a'+natural
wonder of gargantuan propoftions: the annual
migration of the Pacific Gray Whale.

To get an information package outlining Whalefest '94 events plus local attractions and services,

write or phone one of the following offices:
whalefest '94, PO Box 928, Ucluelet, B.C. VOR 3AO, Tel: (604) 726-4641; or
whalefest '94, PO Box 129, Tofono, B.C. VOR 2ZO, Tel: (604) 725-3113

24

Rim Natio
in sheltered b
thousands

and displays
1 1am til 5pm

ale scientists and wh
guest lectures and
films related to mari

atre. All of these
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Bamfield Arts Council News

AndthebandplayedQFtruPLrntil'satur.adaynigh."r.yarticle
r,,,a= 1lclin{, to be a dr'y and tecl-irri=aI bit of business

descr-itring the *r-rrrctions of a- Csrrtr:runity Ar't= Councii' 3or't

a4 al ong the I i nes of an Artg tc*nc i I pr.o;notes Ar t <irrd

CLrlture within its cornmunitY b;':

1) A.dvocating! a) increaeingi public ar+anene=5 
4

b) Bi -monthlY l'!er'r=letter
c) Heturorkingl r'ti+-Frin the =cmmunit'y

asse=g tkr€ cDmffiunitY need=
Re=Pend to th65e need::

^ =r'o== :'ectisn e1 ;EmnluhitY a=

pant o{ the decigion making Learrt'

Chi ldren's tnteel<tY Art Classeg
WonkshoPe
guppont tc Ftember' Gr'ouPs
Suppor't fndividual Artists
Futune Art Surnmer CamPs

Futtrne Bur'sar;l Awar-d
developing the Arts and Crafts Cottage
I ndustnY

4t Pr'omotien - providing venues'fon Art & Culturel

al Artg Council Logo & T Shlrts
b) Art Fest 94
c) Newsletters & Newspaper Anticlel
d t Future I) i rec tory & I'lap of Art i ets
e) Future Digcover BC Ads

+, Future Art GallenY & ltlugettm

An Arts Council ctrnsistg of an Board of DirEctons' It is

vital thbt the Beard of Directorg pepresents a gocd cr\c155

gectionoftheindividualandSF(ruFmernberg''cDmtt?unity
grouPs, Educational f nstitutes as r+e11 as Pnof e=sional and

Business Brga.nizat!on' lrJhen a project is undertaken then a

cgromi ttee i9 establ lshed to cver-see the administnation of

the venture

t
,1

2, Share the Vigiat'r" al
b)
sl

3 ) Nuf t-r-rr'e i a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
el



I

And ttrat in a ra.ther large nut=h=lI waE to be r,y article.
, But then, when I rras at the C*r:r,.;runity !'Jall ?ocisi and learrii<l
I back i n rny Ghai r a.*d ! i =tensd to the rni'.gi;:r-;s, !-rela,r-<i Lfie
i,dtngenF a.nd watched .r*/ *nienCs; arrC rrei'1!-rb=r= cayilr.tirig ab.ut
N"lStre dar,ce f 1,car, f- real i zed sc;..ietf-. i ng tir-rt I h;r<J over-1ssked.
I

' rn esser.e, it i= really atreut living ycur li{= creativly
I and she.ning your talents and yerur. ja-y.

I So thank yorr, Ian, .thank yoLl , Lor.etta, tl.:anL: i-ou Linceln
thank yes: cathie, and thank yau Edi.ii rr, Tha.nk yt:u ever.ybody
{or readj ust i ng m;, fosus.

And srho benef its? THE LrHOt-E COI'IHUNITY AENEFITS!! !
And 'Howr

1) re i.nferces Lhe fcmmunity's fOenti+ication

2l Stirntrla"tes Local Economy

5)

+)

t_lr/

Prcmot e= t he Cor'rniun i ty

Pr.cvide=. Educaf-ione.l Oppontunities

Provideg Car'een OpportunitieE

-]-,/---\-/l 
I $ Break i ns i nto Gl ass

An i ntnoduct i on i nto the copper f oi I techn i qug of stai rreci
Glasg. .This Hands On Workshop.r,rill teach..Degignirrg al,'patter'ni cutting glass, f oi l ing arrd soldering of a stained
Glass suncat.cher. The workshop wi I I be held crri Fr.iday,
March ?5r'.t994 fnom 9:OO am to 4:OO pm at Kat's House. The
cost for the cc]urse wi t I be rFJo.oo +or Ants counci I member.s
and tS35.OO f on non-members.

For furthen informh,tion and to registen, please contact Lori
at 7?8-t?69 er Kat at ZZA-!ZA\.

2b



MANSBE@
Judy Moll , M.H.W.T-

pets are awondedul part o{ li{e, and there are approxim"t"rv J19.,*illion 
pet dogs and cats in tris

country. untoftunatelyp"t",tit * huma11* Uii'n" intectedwittr parasites' lnternally' contamtn-

ated water and food ian inteu peu extgmafifptutft "un 
in{ed their bodies' especially on

{reir fur. because o' exposure to in{ected *ini"rwastes. Forgetting to wash your hands sven one

time after handling ot cleaning up afteryour animal can tansmitthe parasite to )8u'

petg. are often victims ol serioug infeLtions ftat can be passed.on to their owners' There is a

whore set o{ diseases Jassified .s "reonoJ"i;i*i*Jrt***itt*a ui."ases). Phillip Goscienski

M.D. head ot ttre tnteaif ;6iA;; et*l"t n"Uiut'io 
"ported 

to the Medical Assodation hat

ii;;iJ;ittgs known oiseases' cats 39 and horses 35'

fi H,'ff ffi :"f ,iilfr T.1"i,XilH,1'ffi $gf'?'Xil',i|il1tr'*ffi HH'HJ:lltr'l
beades and sandbo*"t **,"t" Oddlers &n infeA Sremsetves by eating dirt or putting

contaminated obiec{s in treir mouths. n ppi"tit"*"trreeweeks io three months excrete large

numbars of roundrorm eggs. Most ruro5i[i*';; ;ilddunuer s. parric'rarv between 15 - 36

months. Rounchsorm, oir"." the disease t,r"uG*rar rarua miorans. in the maiority of cases

here are no.yrnp*,ri.l-fti, J*o.t"*zeJUVnu-fif" o*'mptoms,' ctntinualabdominal pain

inabitiyto gain weight lloo-d dranges. co;;t" ;;.h. eniariemel of tre spleen' liwr ond in

exteme caEes dea*r. The larvae * gottioughthe lungi' musdes' brain' liverand intothe eve''s
Dogarrdcathoola*rormlaruaeconpeneratehumanst<irr.goingbarefootmakescontadmore
likely. ln soil. aggs #;ty;""V.T.d Y* surviveforyeors'.resistingtre mostperilous teatrer

conditions. There oL no .i 
"*iclrs 

uairiilii; il qgg"-*ib s6it is ttre primary source ot

infedion drildren # ;il;; inna*O lrom {re cocn of I puppy who was in the soil' Studies sho\'(

up to 20% or soit r#&;d;. p"*.. pr-#il;t il .ffi;i*t are contaiminated' A sinsle

femate worm can produce up b 1000.000 lifii day a'O on" d'og harborse'eral hundred

roun*rorms.

Fleas ol dogs can spreadlopeworms il-ingested' Kissing a pet on the mou(r or being licked by

pets creates a rist diswattofling an e99 t"t'l'it;l ' 
;'l"tdt to incstinal infection' Rice

shaped partictes"ii-itl*[E d;piilt;;JO'in stools' tnoyU" asign of dogtape*orm' Deffea

pets regutary. Dogs *,g F..o!9 qyei"Jii. nrppie* arl-especiatlyproneb in{edion'

Unintentionatcontactwih dogleces.can;Giltne iiiease-to humans' Pets can also be -

carriers ottte *eiffiniJ'i *Jtnowno aymptons. but cen infed humans'

27
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Parasitic in{ec'tion remains a neglectad disease. Physicians hry.U$ ever suspecl parasites as a

*n*nt t 
"ufth 

problem althoughinitable bowel sy.ndrom.e.and Chronicfatigue may be cases ol

gi*dii n;sistent aff erEy is olen a case of roundr,,vorm infedions. while pinworms mqy be at the

6otto* ot Vour childs hyfreradivity. Roundworm (ascaris lumbricoids). often mimics peptic ulcet'

Otrer proble*. ,oundinrms can cause in the Uody are bronchial synrptoms. abdominal pains

and iniestinat utoctages itrat can result in cfrronic ionstipation. Pinwsrms can stlmulate asthmatic

attacks because o{ their movement into {re upper respiratory tract

PREVENTION:

- Be a "poopER SCOOPER" don't allow your animals to use the neighborhood (or boardi'valk) as

$eir bathroom.

-{<eep lood and water dishes disin{ected.

-use flea collars and naturalinsedicides.

-avoid leeding pets raw meat or raw fish'

-keep pets vaccinated and ror.rtinely screened for parisites and fleas. by

-deworm routinely (3 months lhen every 6 monhs).

Our best defense against parasitic infection is a stong heatttry immune system. wa are all at risk

even ilwe newrtaveloutof he country.

more on parasites + fieafinent, next month

,/-l--\ 
-

f*'ll
_l aa_-/

t/

Talk About Ernplgyment opportunlty

The planning is in the works for an In'fonmation Gather'in9
Session negarding Job Creation in the Ba,mfield Anea. This
meeting wi I I be held sornetime in Apri l. In order f or'
Employment Canada to accuratety assess Bamfield's needsr it
is vi tal that there be rePresentEtion'o* al I the dif f er'ent
aspects of the community at the meeting' If your community
group, trusiness or asstrciation ls interegted in
panticipatingl, please contact Kat Peace at 724-1241.
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B.V.F.D.'\ry'.A.
NEWS

BAMFIELD
Marine
Station

OceanNews
Just a reminder that parents who wish

to subshbe to the Ocean News for their

faurilies can do so through the Marine

Station. Call ShirleY Pakula at:

728-3301. 30

leplulna
s.ound-u,p

'IhBsa m€sso€€s bror"lght to

UoD bU tlw 9lamltnlA gres-
sfirotifffl k DwdnPment
Eoci,etu.

'thcnhgou
Kamshee, Bdmfield
General and the Martne
Station for collecting all
the telephone books. B0

books in all uJere
collected and sent to the
Enuironmental toalition
in Port Hlberni! B.C. Tel

ruill transport them to
Hegina, Sask. urhere theg
are reIUcled.

'Ilronhgou
also to the M.U. Ladg
Rose for prouiding free
shipping to Port Hlberni.

LOOK OUT LADIES!
March the llth a Ladies
Nieht Out. Relax with
friends around the fire
try our sPecial beverage
and a game of crib or
pictionarY just ladies for
a change. Posters
appearing soon.

The Women' s Aux. i s

p I eased to announce the
second murder mYsterY
night at the firehall
April l6th. This Year's
theme is cruise shiP
scenes. What with the
local talent this Promises
to be a smashing good
t ime ! A I imi ted amount of
,llckets will b'e availabletli the first week of
April. Watch for Posters
and flyers in the mail.

Sog Uss! Eupport
gesyclmq Sn;';ttntlues!
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NORTH ISLAND

COLLEGE NORTH ISLAND COLLtrGE

AREYoUTIREDoFWATCHINGTmWEATHER?
ARE YOU THINKING YOU MIGHT LIKE TO DO SOMETHING DIFT'ERENT

NEXT FALL AND WINTER?
HOW ABOUT TAKING SOME COTJRSES?

At no cost to you, North Island Coliege will offer a series of get-togethers, Friday

afternoons, once per month, 3pm to 4pm at the Bamfield Marine Station. coby

Romaniuk, our EducationaVrinancial Aid Advisor will talk about information and

issues for people who are interested in furthering educational goals.

North Island Cott"g" offers many courses through the distance format.

And, we are happy to help students find courses at other post secondary institutions,

if we cannot provide them ourselves'

FRIDAY MARCH 18

HowToBECoMEASUccEsSFtJLDISTANcEsrulnr'm
Find out about how to set goals around.courses, better time management

and study habits for the distance student-

FRIDAY APRIL 22

WHAT CO{JRSES ARE AVAILABLE THIS FALL

Find out which courses will be available for Fall 1994 and Winter 1995 at North Island

College and how to prepare for registration'

FRIDAY MAY 13

NORTE ISLAND COLLEGE FALL REGISTRATION

Find out about *" 
T:;;ffi:Ln$;'?"ins;t*ffi'frffrough 

bursaries and

PLEASE CALL JEANNE AND LEAVE A MESSAGE IF YOU ARE
INTERESTED IN PARTICIPATING.

728-3267

BAMF'IELD LEARNING
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Earrrfield Trails Metel

Fisfiing Der{rg

Harcfi |i-Z[l

518 a rod per entrg
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we have 35 units YOUR chorce
'complele kitchens

'sleePing rooms
'ocean vlew

Fot YOIJR convenience we have

'Healed 'ndoor swrrnrning pool. whrrlpool E sauna
'Qgrn.op laundromat

.Fully lrcensed rnarine Pub with games roorn

u", i"il'lililH:T;f"J,,o ?A
Phone (604) 728-3231 Fax (604) 728'3215

Ottet Q-̂%
'---A, U

728-3464
OFEll : g Ar r-o -6,* -( L05ED llOilDAYs

PIZZA"D[LI
3442728



PETER & C. BROwbl . K. & D' SHORTER

r Bot Ratals & Mmgc
. Frshing & Divc Gunc

e Sightcing & Whrlc Wrtcbing
r KtYrls o Cm r Scuba Air

o Gcs Coagc e Tnika r RV Puking

STIHLCop nAn
CaCusith
Sto|-f'ou SW

BAMFIELD KINGFISHER N{ARINA
Box 38. Barnficld' B.C.dift;*---'- - (6M) 728-3228

Colemaf
IVtStu SrCfir*
sFuw

OPEN FROM 5.EtEl AI\d.
TC DARK.

PI.US

@

FME
5 TI H I: UIf(X)D.PRO" Kl*-

REIAII.
VAI.UE

2flnl EagiuoilMit

Rc\Iatilnt Oiloffili?
o.aia InP \
l Iihe QuiaU

Vakoil. S]"IHL
Coq6wlh
M865.00

OfisMilablo{tibs.ppf6 bst Forful de* 8rd s lr* denuEidin,
cdm s us today'

BREAKER'S MARINE tTD
. 

- STIHL CHAINSAWS . SUZUK OU\EOARDS
. MARINE PARTS E HARDWARE

G1BD1NHAWKTNS :F<h

S ,"rr::,::::rr-,r, ru

Orevronv

Judy's Cappuccino &
Expresso

at the Bamfield Lodge

Open a few afternoons per week

in the
Bamfield Lodge "Sun Porch"

watch for notice on the Bulletin Board

for dates, or call 728 - 3419
angt ine

Looking forward to seeing You!
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